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OHAPTER 47.
IUPPUISIOl!f 01' DlTJDlPE1Ul{OE.

AN Af!r IUpplemea&ary to an Act entitled all Aet for the suppressiOIl of Intemperance p888ed January 22d, 18M, and the Actentltied aa A.ct supplementary and amendatory to all A.ct entitled an
Act for the IUPP1'elllon oflntemperance, p&l8ed January as, 1867.
SBOTIO!T 1. & it tIIUICted by eM (}tJMroJ,.A88811IlWy Qf
eM 8eaM of ]{)'UJa, That any person or persons who shall
~~ by the manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors, conother pelIOll trary to the provisions of the Act entitled an Act for the
to become In· suppression ofintemperance, passed Janu~ 92d, 1855,
=r~able or under the Act entitled an Act supplemeutary and
for the care of amendatory to an Act entitled an Act for the suppresUledrunkard. sion of intemperance, passed January 28th, 1857, cause
the intoxication of any other person, such person or persons shall be liable for and compelled to pay a reasonable compensation to any person or persons who may take
charge of and provide for such ·intoxicated person or perSODS, and one dollar per day in addition thereto for every
day such intoxicated person shall be kept in consequence
of such intoxication, which sums mal be recovered. in a
civil action before any co~ having .1urisdiction the~f:
PerIODS inSBO. 2.
That every wife, child, parent, ~1I1oD,
Jured bfu the employer or other person who shall be injured ID person
~to~ to~- or property, or means of support, by any intoxicated pern:av~ son, or in consequence of the intoxication, habitual or
a right of aD- otherwise, of any person, such wife, child, parent, goarlion
dian, or other person shall have a right of action, in his
:~4!lr
or her own name,.against anl person or persons who
.
shall by selling intoxicating li9.uors as in this Act set
forth, cause toe intoxication of such person, for all damages actually sustained as well as exemplary damages;
aud a married woman shall have the same right to bring
suits, prosecute and control the same and the amount
recovered, the same as if a ffmhe BOle; and, all damages
recovered by a minor under this Act, shall be paid eitJier
to such minor, or bis or her parent, guardian or next
friend, as the court shall direct, and all soits for damages
under this Act shall be by civil action in any of the
courts of this State having jorisdiction thereof.
SBO. 3. That for aU fines and costs assessed, or judg.
~crtlam
u. menta rendered of any kind against any person or per~ or
a· soos for anl violation of the provisions of this Act or the
Acts to wInch this Act is supplementary, the personal
and real property (except the homestead as now prov ided
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by law) of suoh person or persons as well as the premises and property, personal or real, occnpied and nsed for
that purpose with the consent or knowledge of the owner
thereof or his agent by the person or persons manufacturing or sellin({ intoxicating liquors contrary to the provisions of this Act, or the Acts to which this Act is sapplemental shall be liab~e for the payme~t thereof, and
snch fines, costs or Ja~ments
be a lien on such
real estate until paid' anel where any person or persons
who are required by Sections 1575 and 1576 of the Revi- 8ecurlt 011
sion of 1860,. to give a bond with sureties, the principal bonda dable
and sureties in ilie bond mentioned, shall be jointly and for damagee.
severally liable for aU civil damages, costs and jadgments
that may be ad.jn~aed against the principal in any civil
action, authorized to be Drought against "him for any violation of the provisions of this Act, or the Act to which
this Act is supplemental; Provid«l, there shall be exempt such personal effects as may be necessary for the
sapport of the family of defendent. for six months to be
determined ~ the Township Trustees.
SE~. 4:. That all Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.
Approved, March 20th, 1862.
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CHAPTER 4:8.
PBl!Il1'EMTIA.BY PHYBIOUN.

AN A.CT to define the duties of the Phyalc:ian of 'he Penitentiarr.
.
and to fix hill salary.

=

SEOTIOJ!(' 1. Be it enantMllYg eM GefU'JI'al.A88emJi11g of
eM State l!f Iowa, That it shall be the duty of the phyof Physician of the Penitentiary to visit the prison once every
.
day, and oftener if necessary; examine personally all
sick or complaining prisoners reported to him, and prescribe such treatment as in his judgment their cases require.
.
SE~. 2. He shall keep a book to be called the Hos- Shall keep a
pital Record, in which fie shall accurately record the h~ital recname of the patient, the age, occupation, symptoms, 0
disease and treatment.
SE~. 3. He shall examine every prisoner upon his Examine
reception, and make a record of his condition, as to age, pmoneruJ!:
constitntion, habita, health, ability or disabilit:r.
his recap
SE~. 4. When a priSoner dies, the PhYSician may
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